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Message from Commodore - PC Bob
Carr

It is bittersweet writing a message for
this newsletter as it's my last one as
Commodore.

We've had a great season and I am very
thankful for all the member support
we've had at the many club events.

I am looking forward to having a great time with everyone at
the 60th REYC Commodores Ball and supporting Terry in his
upcoming year.

Message from Vice Commodore -
Terry Edgell

I hope everyone had a great summer!

The ball is quickly approaching and I hope
to see many of you there. With the change
of watch at the Friday meeting, the
ceremony portion of the ball should be very
short, leaving lots of time for fun. I hope to
see many of you there!

Message from Rear Commodore -
Robert Burke

2023 Officers

Commodore

PC Bob Carr

(443)-253-5739

Vice Commodore

PC Terry Edgell
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Rear Commodore

Robert Burke

(302)293-7670

remberin3@gmail.com

Fleet Captain

Kyle Gubernat
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kgubernatreyc@gmail.com

Recording Secretary

Aimee Mitchell
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Thank you for all your support during my
Rear Commodore year. I look forward to
becoming Vice Commodore for the upcoming
year.

The A Pier approach project has been
completed. Thank you to all those that
came out to complete. It looks great! We
will still need to paint white lines on the
boards but will have to wait for the wood to
dry out. 

Message from Fleet Captain - Kyle Gubernat

Hi Fellow Redeye's

Well, it's October and that means my time as Fleet Captain is
coming to an end. I am very confident that turning the reins
over to Dave as the new fleet captain will only continue to
navigate us in the right direction.

I want to Thank each and every one of you for the continued
support this past year, it has been one for the books and I hope
to continue that as I become Rear Commodore. 

A large portion of our club went to Kent Island Yacht Club
Labor Day Weekend and we had a BLAST!! We had close to 20
boats come over and even a few drove over to show their
support. The weekend was an awesome end to the boating
season, however it's not really over. We are planning a trip to
St. Michaels the weekend of October 20th and staying at miles
river yacht club, it's their fall festival that weekend. If anybody
has any questions or wants to go feel free to reach out to me or
your new fleet captain as of next weekend, Dave Cohen.

As always Stay Classy Redeye, Stay Classy.

Message From Princess Erika Scarcella

Greetings REYC!! 

Happy Fall! 

October is going to be an exciting
month. I am looking forward to REYC's
Ball on October 14th, and hope to
see you there!! It is going to be a lovely
time!

September was a quiet month. I
attended North Point YC's "Mini-Ball,"
and we had a great time!  I also helped
out with the crab feast along with our past princesses, It was
so much fun getting the chance to help out the club and walk
around to talk to everyone!

I hope everyone had a fantastic boating season in Summer
2023! 

aimeemreyc@gmail.com
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May you always have calm seas and fair winds!
Yours Truly, 
Princess Erika

Message from Chaplain Steve Culhane

Heavenly Father,

As we move into fall and the summer months have come and
gone so fast. Thank you for keeping us safe. Let us thank you
for all the wonderful days we have spent with friends and
family.    

As Always let us remember the true peace of God begins
anywhere on the water.

In your Name,

AMEN

You will keep in perfect peace him whose mind is steadfast,
because he trusts in you. (Isaiah 26:3)

Health & Welfare - Cathy Delorenzo

Good News! Everyone appears to be doing well.

Bar Chair - Kathy Cohen

As always, if you are interested in bartending any events please
look at the calendar on our web site and call or text me your

name at 443-844-4232. 

Proposed By-Law Change

Proposed By-Law Change #17
ARTICLE XIII (Voting and Quorum) Section 8 (new)

To be eligible to vote on any matter or to propose a By-Law
change, a regular primary member or his or her secondary
member must have attended three (3) membership meetings in
the previous calendar year. This section does not apply to
members with less than one year seniority.

Red Eye Bridge Officers for 2022/2023

Commodore: PC Bob Carr
Vice Commodore: PC Terry Edgell
Rear Commodore: Robert Burke

(410) 844-0747

cathydelorenzo90123@gmail.co

m

Board Chairperson

JJ Troiani

(302) 593-7025

 jtroiani4@aol.com

REYC EVENTS
October 2023

October 13th -General
Membership Meeting
and Change of Watch
730 pm
October 14th
Commodores Ball at
Eastern Yacht Club 6
pm-11 pm
October 15th - NFL
Beer & Breakfast
Ravens Party 9 a.m.
October 15th -
Commodores reception
1pm - 3pm
October 26th - Board of
Governors Meeting
October 28th -
Halloween Party Event -
7 pm

  ---------------------------------

How do I reserve the
clubhouse for a private
gathering?

Contact Entertainment
Chair Erni Heiser

New Members
Welcome!

ATTENTION:
General Membership
Meetings are held the
second Friday of each
month.
 
The next General Meeting
is: 

Friday October 13th
7:30 PM

mailto:jtroiani4@aol.com


Fleet Captain: Kyle Gubernat
Recording Secretary: Aimee Mitchell
Corresponding Secretary: Becky Butensky
Treasurer: PC Karen Frey

Board of Governors ("The Club")

Next Board meeting is Thursday October 26th
 
The board meets the 4th Thursday every month. If you want to
address anything at the meeting, please notify the board 7 days
ahead of time so it can be put on the agenda.

Commodore Elect Terry Edgell
PC Steve Rockel "25
Chip Peters "25
Mike Delamar "25
Andy Crowl "25
John Gosnell "24
Dave Cohen '24'
Dave "Pokey" Yourik '24'
Neil Gubernat '24'

Board of Directors ("The Holding Company")

President, JJ Troiani '24
Vice President, Marc Melefsky '25
Secretary, Cambria Hall '25
Treasurer, PC Ken Zeisloft '25
Director, Dave Cohen '25
Director, Jeff Mitchell '24
Director, John Snyder '24
Director, Neil Cubernat '25
Director, PC Terry Edgell '24

By-Law Committee

PC Jerry Selig
PC Ken Zeisloft
PC Randy Hamilton

Help the Club - Earn Work Hours

If you would like to host a social event at the club, earn work
hours and have fun with your fellow members, please contact
the Entertainment Chair Erni Heiser.

We are currently looking for "Mystery Chefs" for our Meeting

Health & Welfare

Cathy Delorenzo
(443) 554-0531

cathydelorenzo90123@gmail.com

If you know someone who needs a
cheer from the club, please let

me know. Nothing is better when
you are feeling down to get some

attention.

Work Hours
Click on PDF

Quick Links...

REYC website
REYC on Facebook
REYC on Twitter

Check out our website!

Club Apparel for
Sale:

GET YOUR RED EYE GEAR

I am taking orders for REYC
shirts, hats, jackets, anything you
would like to order to show your
RED EYE YACHT CLUB support.

 
When ordering, please use the

catalog on top of display case and
contact:

 STEVE ROCKEL
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Night Dinners. If you are interested, please contact our Kitchen
Chair Kitty Stone.

Duties available for Work Hours

IN ORDER TO GET APPROVAL FOR WORK HOURS, YOU WILL NEED
TO CONTACT VC TERRY OR RC BOB. TELL THEM WHAT DUTIES YOU
WILL BE PERFORMING. THE VC OR RC WILL ACKNOWLEDGE IF THE
JOB IS AVAILABLE. ONCE THE TASK IS COMPLETED, YOU'LL NEED
TO TEXT THE VC OR RC STATING THAT IT IS DONE. WORK SLIPS
ALONE WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED AS PROOF OF HOURS DONE.

If you are available to do any of the projects listed below,
please contact VC Terry or RC Bob:

1. Wipe down all the tables and chairs with cleaner
(Weekly)

2. Sweep and mop all floors (Weekly)
3. Clear dust away from all vents on the coolers, fridges,

and freezer (Monthly)
4. Dust and wipe down all bar bottles and bar area

(Weekly)
5. Clean all windows, inside and out (Monthly)
6. Clean and stock men's room and ladies room (Weekly)
7. Prior to and after VYCA meeting, our General

Membership, and other events.        
 
*Contact Erni Heiser for club rental dates. Hall Rental
Requirements below:

1. Clean and mop the clubhouse.
2. Take out all trash including bathrooms and bar

area.
3. Restock bathrooms.
4. Wipe down bar area and bottles.
5. Restock coolers and sodas.

Other projects may be available. Please contact
VC Terry if you know of something that needs attention and
its not on the list.

Boat US #

GA84914Y
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trockel0704@yahoo.com
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